
In the deep mild winter:  

Unseasonable moth sightings around Wales, winter 2018-19  

Here is a round-up of sightings from the many fascinating blogs and 
websites posted by local moth and butterfly groups around Wales for 
you to explore and maybe join. Unlike our Branches, these local groups 
are not formally part of Butterfly Conservation but many of their 
members are also Butterfly Conservation members.  

 

Spring Ushers  

Members of Ceredigion Moths were 
surprised to find 55 Spring Ushers, 
commenting “normally their numbers 
peak in February”. They were among 
the 200-odd moths in Small Heath traps, 
set  in woodland at Ynys Hir (Dovey 
Estuary) on 7th January. 

 

 

 

Very early Oak Beauty 

Monmouthshire Moth and Butterfly 

Group  

 

In Monmouthshire “a ridiculously early 

Oak Beauty (Biston strataria), taken at 

light in the garden MV light trap, in Glyn 

Wood, Tintern on 30th December”   

 

 

http://ceredigionmoths.blogspot.com/
http://gwentmothing.blogspot.com/
http://gwentmothing.blogspot.com/
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-v3cOj3ZMSWo/XCpEvuZmyaI/AAAAAAAAAJw/muwg4L7QQGwK4mJNpsLUGrML9e1LRrobACLcBGAs/s1600/tin-oak-beauty-30-12-18.jpg


Large numbers of  

Mottled Umber and others 

 

 

 

Carmarthenshire Moth &Butterfly Group reported on 1 January 2019:  
A mild night produced 31 Mottled Umber at the Cnwc porch light, plus 6 
Winter Moth and 1 Northern Winter Moth.  

Shoulder Stripe Taliaris, in 

SN62, this photograph taken on 

23 December 2018 inside a 

house. The moth is clearly in 

pristine condition and had 

obviously freshly emerged.  

The moth may have entered the 

house with some pot plants 

brought in to overwinter and an 

empty chrysalis cocoon was 

found on one them. 

On Christmas day,  moths in a trap (25th Dec) at Stradey, west Llanelli, 

included Blastobasis adustella (1) normally seen July to September.  

 

 

 

http://www.carmarthenshiremoths.co.uk/
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-DunSzs3AyGY/XDHG3y9lOsI/AAAAAAAADy8/cnb-SVsXqr4eL-ck47tRax1LLS6VD47YwCLcBGAs/s1600/B685A398-D097-4527-A556-35FC557863A7.jpeg
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-tkm4svgN-s4/XDHG3e5IYeI/AAAAAAAADy4/cq52SCP-Bcc-04WdVsTwI_sATPURJ5n3QCLcBGAs/s1600/CFD8EEA0-A248-4823-8A78-C17B5E15AFD8.jpeg
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-cjyf0jTXjcQ/XDHG1Cl2vtI/AAAAAAAADy0/Qu4kUBUWQ9g3FOVzjxVzNqnweuNfHF8oQCLcBGAs/s1600/A301C90D-32CF-4B8C-A8C7-C7F102C5F33D.jpeg
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-H1EqjsYzB8E/XCtfgGwfVzI/AAAAAAAAC3E/NvOCwLO-l7w05aaU06n80LSSDL18uJFpgCLcBGAs/s1600/qIMG_1556_661.JPG


A round-up of Mottled Greys  

South Wales Branch Facebook Group  (for South Wales Branch 
members – just request to join this closed group). “There have been a lot 
of very early moth emergences during recent weeks, including quite a 
few Mottled Greys. This one was on a wall by an outside light at 
Garwnant Visitor Centre in the Brecon Beacons yesterday” – George 
Tordoff, 7th January. 

 

 

Carmarthenshire Moth &Butterfly Group: A male Mottled Grey came 

to the Cnwc porch light on 24th December 2018.  This is an 

extraordinarily early record - the previous earliest for VC44 was at 

Rhandirmwyn on 18/1/2017, and there are only 3 January records from 

Carms, all from 2017. 

In Ceredigion   in 2 small Heath traps in woodland at Ynys-hir (near 

Machynlleth) … 2 Mottled Grey  

And Glamorgan Moth Recording Group on 27 December 2018. 

Abercregan last night. 7 Mottled grey (green background)           

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ButterflyConservationSouthWalesBranch/
http://www.carmarthenshiremoths.co.uk/
http://ceredigionmoths.blogspot.com/
http://gmrg-vc41moths.blogspot.com/
http://gmrg-vc41moths.blogspot.com/2018/12/abercregan-last-night.html
https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-6BbAqmhch2o/XCNNqlOdYxI/AAAAAAAADyM/0ii52gKC2K8GY2NuesDr1rUQ30TZHRTWwCLcBGAs/s1600/Mottled+Grey+Cnwc+24122018.JPG
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-ZsIVqHjNT6I/XDMyui8BnPI/AAAAAAAAB5E/SGM9GB8waJkcOQx0KgBvJJf7V9twzvJyACLcBGAs/s1600/Mottled_Grey.JPG
https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-cXrPj_x4PsE/XCSM4FJ8ZuI/AAAAAAAAKc8/K3e5Ml7Cgy0UVzYxwk_7uf_IjI_UetuXACLcBGAs/s1600/PC260004.JPG


 

… and in the darkness: 

Lastly, not seen out of season but some lovely  dormant moths and 
butterflies seen by  South Wales Branch Facebook Group  (for South 
Wales Branch members – just request to join this closed group) , 6 
January 2019 

Members  “spent much of the day counting hibernating Lepidoptera in a 
small cave and a disused railway tunnel, in the north of Glamorgan. The 
numbers were far better than this time last year and are as follows: 

The cave: Herald Moth = 6. Twenty Plumed Moth (Alucita hexadactyla) 
= 8 (new to cave list), Small Tortoiseshell = 14 and Peacock = 1. 

Railway Tunnel: Herald Moth = 57” (photo above) 
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